
Community Center Bond Proposal:  

 

Senior Use 

 Updated senior space will have comfortable seating, room for card games, board games, storage, two tv’s 

for various use including ongoing programs  

 Fitness Center space with equipment pieces designed with seniors in mind 

 Walking track for individual use but also for walking clubs to use 

 Gym and flooring designed for pickleball and other senior pursuits 

 Open sitting and hallway seating to encourage spaces for reading, conversation, community 

Adult Use 
 

 Leagues for Adults including but not limited to: Basketball, Volleyball, Dodgeball  

 Home Expos 

 Craft Shows 

 Event space rentals 

 Drop-in gym times 

 Official dance and fitness studio with proper flooring, mirrors, bars and more 

 Fitness area 

 Walking track 
 

Teen and Young Adult Use 
 

 After school teen center – homework space, lounge, games, video, t.v. and more 

 Drop-in play hours in the multipurpose gym 

 League play and use of the gym space for current sports organizations for training and games 

 Teen dances and teen nights in the center 

 Walking track 
 
Babies and Kids 
 

 Preschool and Pre-K classes (we imagine these being state licensed classes) 

 Classroom use for craft classes, legos and more 

 Proper dance studio to further enhance this program 

 Indoor playscape  

 Drop-in playtimes in the multipurpose gym 
 
All Ages 
 

 Birthday Parties and Private rentals with additional and improved rental space/catering kitchen (catering 
kitchen means rentals can bring in prepared food and heat and warm, but cannot cook in the facility) 

 Event space for expos, craft and sale shows and more 

 Meeting rooms available for rent  

 Open hallways with sitting space, coffee nooks, places to gather if you have family in a class or just want 
to come in and be around other people 

 Added hours of operation to meet the needs of all generations 

 Indoor/Outdoor snack bar to cater to passing walkers, students and all 

 Outdoor movies on the wall with added outdoor event and recreation space 

 Summer Camp program space 


